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nSlOn of section 4398 which requires taxes due the old county against
property situated in the new ('ounty to be transcribed in and collected
by the new county (Hill County ,"S, Liberty Count~-. 62 :\Iont. 15) but is
governed by the provisions of section 4304, which reads as follows:
"When a county is cU,'ided or a boundar~' altered, all tuxes
levied before the division was made or boundary changed must
be collected by the officers of and belong to the county in which
the territory was situated before the division or change,"
Equitable principles require the distribution of the funds collected for
the benefit of the institutions for which levy was made without regard
to whether it was collected by the original county or b~' the county
created out of the original county.
It is my understanding that Petroleum county contains but one accredited high school. It would not be entitled to any part of the one
mill levy where a six mill levy was made as this is for the exclusive
benefit of the county high schools. The money collected is a trust fund
levied for a specific purpose and ought to be applied to that purpose
without regard to the territorial division of the county.
It is, therefore, my opinion that this S8.000 should be paid over to
Fergus county to be apportioned between the county high school and the
various accredited district high schools of Fergus Ilnd Petroleum counties
as would have been the case had no division of the county occurred.
Very truly ~'ours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Penalties-Taxes-Delinquent Taxes--Repeal-Revival.
The repeal of chapter 63, session laws of 1923, by chapter
77, session laws 1925, restores the former statutory provisions
suspended by chapter 63 notwithstanding the provisions of section 96, R. C. M. 1921.
Neil McFarlan, Esq.,
County Treasurer,
Wolf Point, Montana.
M~'

July 13, 1925.

dear Mr. McFarlan:

Your letter relative to the effect of repealing chapter 63 of the
session laws of 1923 by chapter 77 of the session laws of 1925, has been
received.
You also wish to know what penalties should be charged under
chapter 96 of the session laws of 1923.
This office has held that the penalties on delinquent taxes under
chapter 96 is 5 per cent.
The question which you have asl{ed with regard to the repeal of
chapter 63 is whether this repeal restores the former provision of the
statute relative to penalties. Chapter 63 did not expressly repeal any
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existing statute. It merely provided that in. a certain class of cases,
to-wit, those cases where property had been sold for taxes to any county
and no assignments of a certificate of sale had been made by the county,
that any person having an interest therein should be permitted to redeem the property by paying the original tax plus 7 pel' cent. It did
not affect the penalties in those cases where the certificate of sale had
been assigned, 01' where the sale was originally made to a purchaser
other than the county.
Section 96, R. C. M. 1921, provides:
"No act 01' part of an act, repealed by another act of the
legislative assembly, is revived by the repeal of the repealing
act without express words reviving such repealed act 01' part
of an act."
Chapter 77, laws of 1925, contains no provision reviving the repealed
act. Section 96 abrogated the common law rule with respect to statutes
repealing a repealed statute. However, there is a well defined exception
to this statutory provision in cases where the statute repealed did not
entirely abrogate an existing statute. The rule is stated in Ann. Cas.
1918 B. page 284, as follows:
"A statute abrogating the common law rule as to the revival of an act by the repeal of the repealing act, has no application where the effect of an act is not to abrogate entirely a
former act, but merely to withdraw from the operation of the
earlier act a portion of the cases included within its terms,
leaving the earlier act still in force except as to the cases
specifically provided for by the later one. Under such circumstances the repeal of the later act has the effect of again bringing the cases provided for by it within the operation of the
original act." (Citing a number of cases.)
In the case of Smith vs. Hoyt, 14 Wis. 252, it appeared that a general statute required the defendnnt in ci viI actions to answer in twenty
days. LatE'r an act was adopted giving the defendant in foreclosure
cases six months· in which to answer. It was contended that the first
statute was repealed by the later act as to foreclosure suits, and that on
the repeal of that act the stutute abrogated the common law rule of revival preventing the revival of the statute first named.
In answer to this contention the court, after declaring that the later
act did not strictly repeal the first or general statute but merely excepted
a class of cases from its operation, said:
"That being so, where the statute creating the exception is
repealed, the general statute which was in force all the time
would then be applicable to all cases according to its terms.
And this would be no violation of the rule of construction before
referred to, that the repeal of a repealing act should not revive
the act repealed. The act of 1858 was equivalent to a proviso
attached to the general rule, that it should not be applicable to
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foreclosure defendants, But if a l)l"ovil-'o ('rt'at!ng" an t'xct'ption
to the general terms of a statute ShO\11d he rt'pcnlt'<l, court:;
would be aftenyards bound to gin' effect to it aecording to
those g'pneral tPl'llls. as though the pro\'i:;o had npn'l' existcd.
And this could not he said to J'cyive a repealed :;tatutf', Th('
rule against this relate':; to ca>'p,; of al,solute rellPal. and not to
cases where a statute is left in force, and all that i:; <lOll(' in the
way of repeal is to eXl't'pt cl'rtnin cn:;<'>' from its operation. In
such cases, the statute cloes lIOt need to be I'l'viyp(l, for it remains in force, and the exception being taken awa~'. the statutI'
is afterwards to he applied without the exception,"
It is. therefore, my opinion that the repeal of dwptPl' t;:: of the
session laws of 1923 hy chaptcr 77 of the session laws of 1925. restored
the former statutoQ' provision as to penaltie,: in all casps indmling those
where the count~' had become the lmrchaser and no a:;:;i~mment of the
certificate had hpen made.
Yery trul)' ~·()urs.

L. A. FOOT.
Attornp~' GenpraL

Corporations-License
Tax-Taxation-Patronage
dends,-Co-operative Associations.

Divi-

Patronage diyidends of a cooperatiYe association should be
deducted in determining the corporation license tax.
State Board of Equalization.
Helena, Montana.

July 13, 1925.

Gelltlempn:
You haye requested my opinion whether "patronage dividendS"
should IH' deducted from the income of co-operative elevator companies
organized under section 6375 et seq., R. C. 1\1. 1921, in determining the
amount of their corporation license tax.
By section 6387, R. C. M. 1:)21, it is provided:
"The directors of a co-opprative association, subject to revision by the stockholder,: at a general or special meeting. may
apportion the earnings of the association b~' first pa~'ing diyidends on the paid-up capital stock, not exceeding eight per cent.
per annum on the par yalue thereof, from the remaining fUIHI:;. if
any. accessible for dividend purposes. not less than fin' per
cent. of tbe net profits for a reselTe fund until an amount ha~
accumulated in said reserYE~ fund amounting to thirt~' per cent. of
the paid-up eapital stock. and from the balance. if an~·. five per
cent. for an educutional fund to be used for teaehing (,(HIllerution, and the l'emaindl'l' of said net profits. if any, h~' uniform
dividends upon the aIllount of purchases of shareholderR and
upon the wages and salaries of employees, and one-half of sueh

